
Notified Body n° 0426 

EC TYPE EXAMINATION CERTIFICATE 
PPE/AT n° 586-04/E Prot. 0812/04 

(in accordance with Art. 10 or Directive 89/686/EEC) 

1 - MANUFACTURER 1APPLI CANT 

Name or trade mark RICCARDO SPASCIAN I S.pA 

Legai address Via Milano , 248 - 20021 - BOLLATE (MI) 

2 - CHARACTERISTICS OF PPE 

- Respiratory protective equipment - half masks 

Model EC Type Examination Certificate issued by 

ST 85 PPE/AT 106-96 Prot. 077/96 ITALCERT 
................... " ... ..-... ,--,--. , . ". " ." ... . . " .....~ ....... ........ ..~ ... . ...... .... . .. .. . _ .........., .." .... .. 

ST 90 PPE/AT 019-95 Prot. 201/96 ITALCERT 
. . .. ...-. .-.........-.... ......•..,..,... ............. .......-.. 

ST92 PPE/AT 020-95 Prot. 202/96 ITALCERT 

3 - MODIFI CATIONS
 

- The marking and the User 's manual have been modified according to the EN 140 - septemper 1998 standard.
 

4 - EVALUATION AND ASSESSMENT
 

In consideration of the techni cal documentation supplied by the Manufacturer, the annexed Test report n°
 
PPE/RP 871-04, which detail the result of the additional tests carried out in accordan ce with EN 140 

septem per 1998 standard , the above modifi cat ions don't affect the basic health and safety requirements as
 
specified by the Directive 89/686/EEC, Art. 3 and Annex II and subsequent modifications (Directives 93/9 5/EEC,
 
93/68/EEC and 96/58/EC ).
 

NOTE S:
 

- The "User lnforrnation" was approved only in the italian version and as far as the PPE under test were
 
concerned . 

- The present EC Type Examination Certificate completes the EC Type Examination Certificates as far as the 
PPE In point 2 are concerned. 

5 - ANNEXES 

Test Report pages 1 73 
Drawings about modifications pages 4 79 
User's manual pages 10 712 

I 
Milan, 2004-05-24 

Dott. If1Q. Rooo..C' CLI'o i' .
 
Dirotto r
 

The issuing and us e of th e present Certificate is subordinated to the observance of the documents
 
"Generai Conditions Ior the cert i fi cation of Personal Protective Eouipment''
 

and "Quality pian for the Personal Protective Equ ipment"
 


